EFFECT OF NON-EXPANDED ADIPOSE STROMAL VASCULAR FRACTURE ON VIABILITY OF TRANSVERSE RECTUS ABDOMINIS MUSCULOCUTANEOUS FLAP AFTER ABDOMINOPLASTY: EXPERIMENTAL STUDY
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intRoduCtion: A prior abdominoplasty is generally considered as an absolute contraindication to transverse rectus abdominis musculocutaneous(TRAM) flap surgery. The aim of this study is to investigate the effect of nonexpanded adipose stromal vascular fracture(ASVF) on viability of TRAM flap after abdominoplasty.
MateRials and Methods: 35 male Sprauge
Dawley rats were divided into 5 groups; each group consisted of 7 rats. Reverse abdominoplasty model was used in all groups except group 1(Only TRAM flap). Right inferior epigastric artery pedicled, 5x2.5 cm sized TRAM flap was performed 2 weeks after abdominoplasty in groups 2 and 4 and 4 weeks after in groups 3 and 5. ASVF cells were injected locally during abdominoplasty in groups 4 and 5. The viable flap area percentage was assessed by pixel count, newly formed perforators by surgical microscope, vessel count by microangiographic imaging, capillary density and fibrosis gradient by histopatological analysis and ASVF cells marked with DiI by fluorescent microscope. Additionally, plasma VEGF levels were measured.
Results:
The mean viable flap area to total flap area was measured as 82.90 ± 7.59 %, 3.31 ± 3.29 %, 9.40 ± 6.18 %,31.92 ± 9.29 %, 64.98 ± 10.95 % in group1, group2, group3, group4 and group5 respectively(p<0.05). The number of newly formed musculocutaneous perforating arteries were 0.29 ± 0.49, 1.14 ± 0.69, 2 ± 0.82 for groups 3, 4 and 5 respectively (p<0.05). Mean capillary density was 6.86 ± 0.50, 0.67 ± 0.13, 2.79 ± 0.53, 3.71 ± 0.47, 7.01 ± 0.70 in groups 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 respectively(p<0.05). There was a statistically significant increase between the baseline VEGF values and the second VEGF values in groups 4 and 5.
ConClusions:
The results of this experimental study showed that local injection of ASVF increases viability of TRAM flap after abdominoplasty.
REPAIR OF CRITICAL SIZE DEFECTS USING BIOACTIVE GLASS SEEDED WITH ADIPOSE-DERIVED MESENCHYMAL STEM CELLS
Zeynep AKDENIZ, Bülent SAÇAK, Betul KARADEMIR, Feriha ERCAN, Ozhan CELEBILER Istanbul, Turkey intRoduCtion: Bioactive glass has been demonstrated as a biocompatible bone substitute. However bone healing process can be prolonged due to late resorption of the material. Adipose derived stem cells (ASC) have osteogenic differentiation potential and therefore can be a cell source for bone regeneration. The aim of this study was to assess whether a biocompatible construct such as bioactive glass with osteoconductive and osteostimulatory properties would be a suitable delivery carrier for ASCs and hence increase bone regeneration.
MateRials and Methods:
Following creation of critical sized defects on the calvaria of 32 Wistar rats, the animals were randomly divided into four groups: Group C (control): Defects were left untreated; Group G: Defects were covered with autologous bone graft; Group BG: Defects were
